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^ ness^ot the atmoephere, ehe 
heard the telephoiit^hetl ring. 
'The telephone vw eland at 
the foot'<;Of the etalre. and the 
jaat4' ^.ho bad waited on her ap- 
pro|kebed It with deliberate etepe 

lifted the lecelTor.

•wawt

^i'^l-^JECOND INSTALLMENT

tit Joyce pnt the photograph back
aad left the room without fur-. 

1:’;' ^ Iher toreeUgatlon.
* people would find out

, ...'^■he araan’t, really Frills—and 
then what? But how absurd? It
wasn’t as if she were a real im- 

^ 'ineter pretending to be some one
atee! They would see the same 
htce, the same bobbed hair, the 
same clothes she had been wear- 
tng. They might notice a differ
ence in her manner, but they 
needn’t guess that she was now 
an entirely different personality!

‘Tve got to get over the feei
ng that I’m breaking into this 
louse and that the first person 
who sees me can throw me out,” 
the decided.

In the bedroom, Joyce found 
a chiffonier with drawers full of 
•he finest silk and batiste under
wear. Getting dressed was a slow 
process, for she kept making 
new discoveries which she had 
•o stop and- admire. The clothes 
aloset was as great a thrill as 
•he bathroom. She stood, almost 
in awe, gazing into it, her 
•honghts a.gain involuntarily re
turning to her room in West 
Philadelphia. “I think I’ve died 
and gone to a special heaven for 
working girls!” she gloated.

"I could play around here all 
day looking at clothes. They 
tan t all be mine! Hut I realty 
must get dressed and hnrry up 
tnd find out what I can about 
mvself. That’.s more important 
than clothes.”

Looking the dresses over hast- 
Hy, she found that the majority 
were not only very extreme in 
ttyle, blit also of vivid colors 
and patterns such as Joyce hart 
nevCT worn. She finally picke I 
aut a sport dress of white crep" 
4e chine, and put on wliife .siocU- 
tngs and shoes. I'leasanlly in; 
pressed by the reflection iti lle- 
long mirror, she was ahout to 
venture out of the room, when 
*he caught sight again of it;e 
glue leather rase on tlie dressing 
bble.

’’Wonder whafs in It . . . t 
might just take a look " slie de 
tided, unable to resist the temp- 
lation to open the box. With 
wide eyes she gazed curiously oii 
a jumbled mass of jewelry.

Forester-Prevette Ins. Co. 
North Wllkeshoro. N. C.

Meade’s Repair 
Shop

SPKCI.MJZIXG IN
Guns, Giinslocks. Phono- 
graphs. Typewriters, Saw Pil
ing nnrt .All General Kepairs.

COMK IN—WK WANT TO 
KNOW AOIT

^ Niiitli St. Near Depot

North Wilkestioro, N. C.

iAV^ JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS

Ask your dealer 
for new Premium 
OiDuog. Mor© 

Havana to- 
bac4?o is now 
used in JOHN 
RUSKIN,making 
it die greatest 
cigar value at 5c. 
Smoke the size 

prefer —
Ptrfecto Extra or

Joyce made a face at this mis
cellaneous collection. "What a 
alxture! Frills must simply have 
Arlpped with Jewelry. All this Is 
worth a nice little‘sum, though. 
It would make me nervous to 
have It around. How queer te 
think that I . . . that'part of me 
. . . could choose things that are 
so absolutely different from 
what I really like. Oh, what a 
wonderful diamond! I never saw 
anything sparkle like that. It’s 
fascinating!’’"'She picked out a 
ring, a large square cut diamond 
in a delicate platinum setting, 
and slipped it on the linger which 
wore the wedding ring.

“That must be the engagement 
ring. I ... I think I’ll wear It. 
for fun.” She held out her hand 
at arm’s length and surveyed it 
with mingled feelings of admir
ation and uneasiness. The two 
rings gave her hand- an unfamil
iar look and she felt as if she 
were borrowing some one else’s 
jewelry and ma.sqnerading as a 
married woman just for a joke.

“Now for downstairs. I think 
at last I'll reall.v find out some
thing . . . but I feel like Alice 
in Wonderland—”

Joyce hesitated at the top of 
the steps, her heart beginning to 
beat violently a.eain and her 
courage rapidly oozing

But in a few moments she ga
thered up her courage again, 
urged on by a combination of 
curiosity and. to her surprise, a 
distinct sensation of hunger. She 
wanted some breakfast right 
away! .A cup of coffee would help 
to steady her nerves.

.At the fool of the stairs she 
found a long living-room with 
Frencli windows. It was furnish
ed witli new- and curious furni
ture of a type that Joyce had 
never before .seen and that, un- 
eypectedly confrouting ti e r. 
caused her to gasp. The tallies, 
ciiairs. ami lamp.s were faiilas- 
fically colored and sliarped. and 
tliero were here and there, orna- 
iiieiils so comic that she hurst 
out laiigliiiig.

Slie picked her way gingerly 
amid furniture tliat was vaguely 
reiiiiiiiseeiit of the New York 
.skyscrapers, and crossed the liv
ing-room. thinking as siie glanc
ed tlirough the glass doors, that 
she must get out into that heav
enly gardeti immediately after 
lireakfast and pick at least one 
rose before some one told her to 
keep off the grass.

The wonderful siinniness of 
all these rooms! The dining- 
mnin. though smaller than the 
living-room, wss light and cheer
ful. with its long open windows 
framed in rose vines. What a 
pleasant place to eat breakfast!

Siie heard sounds from lieyond 
the opiwsile door—low voices, 
the clink of cliina. a .sudden rush 
of water, and the rustle of paper. 
Just as she was wondering wheth
er to go into the kitcl-eii and an- 
iiuonee her presenee or look 
aroiiiid for a tiell to ring, tile 
door oiieiied and a woman in a 
maiil's uniform of blue eham- 
hray ai'innircd. .She was prohahly 
utuiut forty Years old. a plump 
cornfortalile-looking sort of per
son wilii a roand. rcil face, 
siiiooni liiack liair ami tilue evis.

Seeing Joyce, site started in 
surprise getting hold of herself. 
1’y tile itiil of ii she liad mad'- 
s .vral diseoveries. One was tiuil 
the maid was plainly nervous. 
Her manner indicated, it si'cmed 
to Joyce, tliat stie was iineerlain 
iiow her words would he receiv- 
e;l. Streiigely like . . . like his 
manner liefore lie left! Frills had 
eviilenlly lieen of a lemperameiit- 
al disposition toward iioth mastor 
and maid!

.loyee could not help liking the 
maid's looks. She liad an intiii- 
tioii that this woman would lie a 
friend worth having even if she 
were a servant.

The maid iiiiiuired of tier how 
site felt.

“Thank you,” smiled Joyce,

) wishing she
■

knew the inald^
I name, “I feel all right, ezeej^ for 
a headache and a little stlffneae.

I But I’m hungry. I would JHte 
I some breakfast, please." s"' i 

The look- of relief in the wom
an’s face was so strong as to 

I amount almost to gratitude.
, There was something dog-like 
'about It that touched Joyce and 
; made her uncomfortable at the 
[ same time.

‘Til hare Marcia fix It right 
away, ma’am. What would you 

I like?”

j “Oh, well, let me see. Some I coffee and toast and bacon a
I eggs. And . . . and orange Juice.
II think." As the maid turned 
I away, she added. “By the way,
; was there any mall this morn- 
i ing?”
I “Why no, ma’am, there would- 
jn’t be any today. It’s Sunday, you 
! know.”
! “Of course, how stupid of me

%’■

A/ spite ibf the bauBsome £U- 
tini^, It was an untidy desk, 
carrying a scattered litter of ac
cumulated odds and ends, with 
dust »}ajuly risible all ove|>^lt. 
Scraps of paper, several pencils, 
with broken points, a ragged, 

4)ui^l-UBed piece of blotting pap-
H' ' '

1*0 Bteick Cut in Arms
.PresidetiL In Bold DiS' 
cusses Worid Situation With ; 

Three Ambassadors

Uo. forget,” murmured Joyce 
I b 1 u s h i n g. Disappointed, she 
I strolled back to the living-room 
to wait for breakfast. She had 

, hoped there would he a letter; 
it was so peculiar not to know 

I your own last name.
On a three-tier green table set 

! close to the back of a strengely 
! upholstered davenport lay a few 
I magazines.

I At the bottom of the pile she 
I found a Saturday Evening Post,
' and on tile tiny yellow address 
' laliel were printed the words, 
(“Neil Packard. Manzanita. Cal.”

“N’eil Packard, Manzanita, 
Cal.!” exclaimed Joyce under 
her breath, “California! Well, 
ttiat's some jump from Pliiladel- 

I phia. .About as far away as I 
could get. And so his name is
N’eil I’ackard. And me.

Packard. Frills
. I'm 
Pack-Mrs. Neil 

^ ard.”
I She looked out of the windows ; 
iat the wealth of flowers bloom-1 
i ing in tlie garden. "No wonder 
itliere are oranges and roses! No j 
wonder the hills and nionntaiiis | 
are so different from any I ever I

i-i”

?|;“Ye8? Yesr, tWs ta. Rorie t v 
moralnjf, lini.'’* Packard. 

^!^y yes’, Mm.' Packard’s had 
'imkfast hut she has a headache 
apd said she couldn't see anyone. 
... N-no, she Just said 'anyooe.' 
Well, I’ll ask her. Just a minnte. 
. ; The next'moment the maid 
seeing Joyce, said apologetically, 
“Mrs.'^'Paul Packard, ma'am', on 
the phone and . wants to know 
how you are, She said' Mr. Neil 
has asked her to come o'ver to 
see you and she’s Jnst ready to 
start now.”

“Oh? But . . . but—please tell 
her my head—I Just don’t feel I 
can talk or—or see anyone to
day," stammered Joyce, “I think 
I’d better keep pretty quiet for 
a little while. I . . . I’m sorry.” 
She looked helplessly at the 
maid, who returned without com
ment to the telephone and de
livered the message. Joyce listen
ed. worderlng worriedly wheth
er she should hare tarken the 
plunge. Perhaps her refusal to 
see Mrs. Paul Packard would, 
cause trouble.

She decided regretfully that 
she had best not go out into the 
garden where unexpected callers 
might find her. She would be 
safer lip in her room for this day 
at least. What she must find now 
were letters and other evidence 
to enlighten her further.

In her bedroom again, she dis
covered that one of the mirrors 
beside the dressing table formed 
the panel of a door. “This,” mur
mured Joyce, turning the glass 
handle and looking into the next 
room, “must he my boudoir! Ah, 
there’s a desk at last. I was just 
beginning to wonder whether 
there was any place in this whole 
house where one could write a 
letter. Now I certainly ought to 
discover something more.”

She sat down at the desk. 

“Now I feel like a real crook,” 
she thought unconitortably.

Washington, March iglf.-^AH' 
the influence of Ptesldent Boose- 

matches and loose cigarettes, velt and the United States gov- 
i" half-empty box of as^rin Ub- ^„ent were thrown Into a dl- 
lets ... and, hern and there,
four calling cards with tie name «PP«ar algit to the k^ 
"Mr. Arthur Milford Maitland".. cut fa military ttreagtn- (Continued next week)

L0SS4S estimated ment building.
?.The chief executive threw 

Long Beaob, Calif.,' March overboard the usual ways of dl- 
The Red rCroaa^ said today

and Germany .‘atrod^ 
presenee of the 
White House snd left 
positive assurance that 
stands staunchly behlndla po^ 
of less International fear and stii 
pleion and for specific rednefc 
In military power. ^

Shortly before the state d»-' 
j^rtment announced that Nor-^ 
man H. Darto, of Tshnassee, h*dl 
been named as chaSmu of 
i^ericatt’'. d^egaiion to the dis^^

Suument conference vrith,, the 
Imlr of ambassador. He will sail 

for Genera probably the middtaf^-j| 
of the week. / . . ir,

* .Tlomacr .and dealt directly; with
preliminary survey, Indicates \ 2r the ambesadors without recourse 
100 homes were ruined and 21,-1 to thd sUte’d»lP«ttofent.
000 damaged In the entire area issssssBesssss^issstssss- 
stricken by Friday’s' earthquake 
which resulted in at ^ least 110 
deaths and property loss up-

A horse that feels his oats n’t*- 
ally Jumps at the wrong tlmO.^ 
Harry R. Detvetler. V

ward of $60,000,000. v , 
This is the first official esti

mate of the extent of - damage 
exclusively to homes.

The Red Cross renewed its ap
peals for contributions to funds 
for Immediate relief of the home
less. ‘

Drafting of a stringent ordi
nance providing that all future 
construction In Los Angeles 
county shall be “earthquake 
proof,"* particularly In the case 
of school buildings, was ordered 
today in a resolution unanimous
ly voted by the county board of 
supervisors.

Thousands of persons still 
were camped in parks. Rain add
ed to their troubles tonight.

Uur Liver Oil
And Ton’ll Ian9 Out (rf Bed 

m,ibe Honung Barin* to Go

Brafealaonr
mom looki punk, ■wnnow a kt
at alta, minaral water, oO, lazathre 
candy or dmwing gnm and expect 
them to maka yoa suddenly sweet 
and buoyant mid full of BunEhine.

For Giey can’t do It They only 
move the bowda and a mere move- 
mant doean’t cot at the cause. The 
reasco for your downHuod-out feeling 
Is your Bver. It dkould pour oat two 
poemds of &|aid fafle into your boweb
*fly.
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aa«iatb«l7aadBibsyaBM*’spmdmi>‘*/,
TImt eooulii aeadaM, he mil—. eaSW 
vegSibU esteem, MMiSaaubm ^
BeUacUwblUdawfaeSr.
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THE FUNNY PAGE SWEETHEART 
OF MILLIONS LEAPS INTO LIFE 
ON THE SCREEN!

N’OTICF, OF S.ALK OF I,.\.ND

I’niler and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in that 

' i certain deed of trust executed by
j 'Pile maid appeared to tell her | Ella B. Allen and \\’. J. Allen, 
[that l)reakfa.st was

“Little Orphan
eacly. ! her husband, to Union Trust

, 'Pile commonplaceness of ’the i Company of Maryland and In- 
i dining room furniture proved a Bond Corpora-
I , . T .. .u tion of North Carolina, Trustees,welcome relief to Joyce after the ’ ‘ , „ . ; j.................... dated May 1st, 1926, and record-
“■modcrmsti.- living-room. . ^^2. at Page No.

Joyce took up the thin glass 135 tjjg Register
of orange juice which nestled in j of Deeds for Wilkes County, 

;a bed of cracked ice. It was de- North Carolina, default having 
; licioiisly sweet and refreshing. [been made in the payment of the 
i "When I consider how, in niy j indebtedness thereby secured, 
I old life, I could get a thrill out land demand having been made 
I of finding one of Aldous hii.x- the undersigned Trustees

, . UK, »■ will sell at public auction to the
leys or Robert Aiuswor ... . k-jj . „„k, • , . , . highest bidder for cash in front

I Imok.s oil the bargain counter at ; ^ourt House in Wilkes-
;i.eary's, 1 wonder I’m not dizzy j ,,^^0 jjoj.th Carolina, at 2:00 

with excitement at ail these! o’clock p. m., on the 13th day
thrills piled on me all at oncei | of April 1933, the following des-
There's too much of it ... I ‘ cribed property, located in the 
can't make myself believe I City of Wilkesboro, North Caro- 
woii’t wake up in a few niimites *toa.
and find myself in some litlle, 1 All thatcertainlot o landbe-

'ing the property of Ella B. and 
stutly hall beedroom in a vv J. Allen, described as follows:

■ ! Beginning on a stake on the
She drew in her liieatli sharp- xjorth side of D. Street, R. V. 

ly, wilted in spirit at the thought. Correll’s corner and runs north- 
.Insi then the maid brought in ^ wardly with said Correll's liitc,

the rest of lier breakfast. 150 feet to a slake. C. D. Cof-
”ls there anything cl.se >oil’d fey s corner; IJieiice easlwardly

Annie”
Based upon the comic strip by Harold Gray, 
with Mitzi Green and May Robson, comes td 
the—

New ORPHEUM Theatre
Thursday and Friday,

MARCH 23 AND 24

like, .Mrs. Packard'! ’ Itic woman 
lingered to ask.

"Oil. no, tliaiiK yon! ” replied 
Joyce, restraiiiiiig an iinpnlse to 1 
show licr eiitlinsiasni. She resolv-

4 feet to a stake; thence north
wardly with said Coffey's 
line 150 feet to a stake on 
Uie South side of E. Street: 

illieiice Easlwardlc along the 
I south side of B. Street, 100 feet
I I'd thill slie niiisi he as iioncom-l(g ^vest side of Seventh street; 
liiiiaal as possilile fora wliile. otunce southwardly along the 
i Will'll she was alone again, west side of Seventh street, 300 
1 Joyce ale with relish, finishing feet to a stake on the north side 
i every scrap of tlie jam, every i of I) street; thence weslwardly 
;cnimb of toast, and every droplolong the north s.'de of 11 street 
!of the coffee. , ^et to the Point of begin-
I When the maid appeared ' "‘"f

again, she hart made up hei above trustees reserve the
mind, "if anyone telephones or i require a cash deposit of
calls, will yon please say llial I . 5 ],^j- cent of the purchase price 
have a lieadache and don’t feel at the above sale to he applied 
like talking or seeing anyone'? " j on the purchase price to show 

Slie strolled out toward the [good faith. .
garden to examine the flowers, 1 'i'**is HBh day of March, 1933.

planning to walk around to the I ^ .Mortgage
other side of the house to see | Corporation of North Car-
w-hat sort of landscai/e would Trustees.

I greet her there. j n. 0. MacRae, Attorney,
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U was so intensely thrilling to | High Point, N. C.
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